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(Latn3030 irlews.
Journal Devoted to the Interests

A

of Lincoln County.

CARRIZO,0. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, APRIL

VOLUME 11.

of Proceedings of Board of
County Commissioners.
The lollowing is u report of
the proceedings of the Bo aril of

NUMUER 11

22, 1910.

Report

NO ONE ESTABLISHMENT

County Commissioners of Lincoln
county, New Mexico, held April
4th, l'JIO.
There being no quorum present
the board adjourned to 1 o'clock
p.m. Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present R. A. Durau and C.
V. Wingftcld, commissioners;
C. A. Stephens, sheriff ; J. G.
Rigglc, clerk.
Board adjourned to April Gth,
1910. Board met as per adjournment.
Board adjourned to April 11th,
1910, at 10 a.m.
Board met as
per adjournment. The following
members were present:
R. II. Taylor, chairman; C. W.
"Wingl'icld and R. A. Durau, members; C. A. Stevens, sheriff; J.
(j. Rigglc, clerk.
The minutes of the January 7
and January 17 and March 7, l'JlO

Vill ever monopolize

the entire

patronage in apparel for Women
Human opinions will range along
identical lines for all every lady
exercises her right to think. . .
But we have always and shall always believe that "the
lion's share" must eventually fall to those who can, and
do, create Garments of superior merit
We are showing many styles and patterns of

DAINTY LINGERIE FROCKS
They come to us from the Best Makers we know. You
will be astonished at the amount of lace, embroidery
d
and work on even the
Dresses
least-price-

the issuing of the contracts for
the building ol the courthouse
and jail.
resignation of Dr. R. C.
The
rt
i
til omeens
nercuy;g
uryticn as ucaiiii
accepted.
U is ordered that the saloon
license of D. del Curto is transferred to James Lee,
In the matter of the road petition of Max M. Roberts and j. B.
Beagles, is laid over for further

Prices range from $4 to $18.
Your Inspection is Invited.

JwI

8

ZIEGLER BROS.

)
information.
The bond of Ed. F. Haskins as
House of Good
road overseer lor Road District
No. 2 is approved.
I'he bond of Wm. Ferguson as
road overseer for District No. 3
Turn M. Dullola 10.(1)
O A Slum
Willi C.W. Wlimflul.l "
im.u
is approved.
Kelly canon to the west line of (Iriiut
51 Joncw 34.(0
III.OU J. A. Ilnlny County prlntiiiK
It li. Ilrtirn
2IS.H
The bond of S. R. Woods as V. R. White's place, following II. II. (riiwford lN.no (llHI YltttlD
4.UI
llimiil BilJoiirniHl toHxlH in April III, liilll.
constable of precinct No. Id is the road which II. K. Keller has It. I.. Owen
I SOU
Jpmo May
41 II)
lliHiril inut u per Hiljourclincnt, nil uiemlwr
(1.
'.'.U0 priwcnt.
VI.UI
II. IIUtlllM
W. H. I'rppar
approved.
just built.
John AiUiik con. frm $t2,U aIIowihI
llonril mljonriml to Ml) k in.
The board adjourned to p. m.
Board adjourned to April 12th,
Itmnoii Iiiijau, i I fera
Hoard met in pur iidjouromut, nil inemlT
Board met as per adjournment. 1(110( at 8 a.m. Board met as per pmcut.
rUinlnliuliiTniJlllocurlhir for
1V0H
All memocrs present.
adjournment, all members present Tin. following lillU wcro niiimlneil nuil nr Junu llartlatt CHrlnit for uitiiuwr
10.IO
The following justice of peace as before.
inixl nnil warrant ImuihI for Ilia tamo out of CIiui II Iliurntuu J. P. tte
4.ai
(Icnttral
County 1'unil of IW.n
liws Montii)o iotcrpmtvr him
4,(0
reports were examined and apThe treasurer's quarterly re- Ilia
IIV.7I)
Kimip
Newt
J 1'. teet
Itolxrt C. l)rdon, Co. health oUlmr ml 1
proved: Precinct Nos. 1, 2, 7, 8, port was examined and approved. Wlllla
l.li) W. 1). (Irny Kiinrillnij iirlMtnnni
HlKlilnwur, liitttril-J. I'. court
4.
y, 11, 14 and 15.
A.
The followinir wild animal N. I., lluneu, wlturw tent
ll.UI
J. Atklimon itimrilluu prUnncra
J.(l
peace
H.
justice
report
1.
of
for
"
"
llrndjr
4.00 Win.
bounty claims were examined and 1'. Mnrli.
liilerprctur prclintn ro'iirt
The
f.00
"
II. lVrklnn
"
:).I0 A. II. Nortou J 1' fci $7 0J ullowod
precinct 13 for the quarter muling approved, and receipts ordered I).
A
II
"
I'IhjiI I'rlra
" for :i.0O rojitlwl
fe,,
Norton J.
December 31st is approved.
.issued for the same:
"
11. II. rrlrii
'
a.oo A. It Norton hold's luiumt of W, Fruit

Taste."

"The

1

r

IX)

1

Lacey and Welch

A:

W II. Mntr
T It WtOrh
I, (1 l'urcnlla

Tits worth

was examined and approved
There were two applications for
the appointment of health olliccr.
Dr. IS. .1. Cowart of Capitau was

SXH

6.IM
10,1X1

Domloli.TrUKllloH.IM
n ......
4.11)
Slllllllll)
II K. llrucu
I). H. Hlllnt
W. T. Crnlilrna
MlHUt

tW

saw

.(l)
2a.u1
11.00

appointed.
The report of B. R. Robinson, Ituurlno (lutein
15.(10
W. R. White and W. R. Sterling, C A. I'ulmur
road viewers, i approved for the i'pinmoTrn '.'.(HI
MM
Muriel l.ii
following road, viz.:
loaw
Beginning at the county road J.UoK.N.Mnrlno
WImwIIpM 11UD
fit the mouth of Kraut Gulch ami Itimoiiilo Truiilllo 'i.(0
tie&rge Oanou to the head of NletiUx Hlmtwi 17.
II. M. l'lolchur IOM)
wmfrgti Canon, across the high U.U.
Ill.ffl
Nlnek
I.B
mrjKti, on or a do in mc west lino Olden Norton
t. .Mil'liotwm torn
A. T. lvollui's plaaej down the J.Mwr
l'rti
'

INI

1

J

llimry l'lirrclln

UM

"
;l.00
for S20.U0 rrjactrd
l'hll ltpaouer '
W Ji
"
Monlojo "
1.00 Alex II. Jonsa Rnanllim prUouura
u.oo
U) lUrptmi Lucuro, h1 I'rolwtn Jiulso
10). in) N. M.
liter
HooKKlna J I". fan, tlt.Mall'.l
M.?i)
4 M
lluck MoKlnnoy M U) JuIph J. Kelt, J I. frxa
('bin. II . Tliurnliin Imrylnir pnuixir
15.00
it 3.10 Martin Waltcra, vtltui-1.71)
fciw
Julin l.ntliatn
Hablnii (lonialoa con, fi'e $.1,011 nll'il
3.10
411.11)
"
"
1,7(1
Dan Mayna
W. Hirrrtt
(1
J.
UIkuIu aulary ami union auiipllea
4.UJ
V. It, Aleiamler
"
1.70
llixiry VickUr
llnport of Jiutlcu reiico I'raclnct 13 la uii.
0.(1) lVrrylluldnn
"
Hen Ii l)ne
"
I. Ill pniTulvxovpilnii tliu
pnrt prtnlnln tu tlm
21(1 Tom (lolnfii
"
;l ID
"
Jpuury Mnrnlar.
caao or liugoliio (iHrclu.
!W.(W Willis Wnlt.r
"
1.711
"
J. MoWIIIUm
Hoard adjuiimwl to I ill) p. m.
1:1.11)
fi'CH
J. li (Intowood 3H (10 HiiIiIuii (lonr.nli'H
lliwril raatna por niljouriiinent, nil mtunU-- r
4 ID
Nnw Mnxicun plu lio. nup IJ.:il nlliiwitl
Wunl Iicullr
11.01
prtwiut.
28.00 It. A. Hurt nmwiot'aUiiii
Lin llrnnrm
S.W J. U. Juua J. I. fwM $121.10 alloail
fd.OO
W).ll)
II. K. lirncA
J.B. Ilcaty iloimly liprlir fcr J:W.l) nllM 3I.
Jim Forteulwry laid omr fnrUmrlnf'n.
4:1.00
It. K. Ilruca
2.UU I. V. Ilalnl dep'ty ab'tl fp tnil.flr)
Joe Ijupm uteriri'tir In J. 1'. court
30.1)1
all'd
14. U) V. II. II. Mewnllm uil dl.trlct nttorui
12.1.(1) 1'. C. Ilalril Kuurtl blra 8 tiny nt
It. 15. Ilrucu
1U.ID
Corona
31.11)
H. ljiltiACo. iiimiIIm
l,M II. Herrlntr ilaputy abcrlfT faoa Coronn
J. It. Hadillar
IJ.1,13
8.(1) A. II. Croixi, M. 1). hill Uil over
A.O. Mllli
J. II. Ilalril f .27 lalil oyer furtbor luf'n
M. II. Flutclier
SU00 Kleriio OliiiviH
.1.10 Oclutlniio 1'ercn Interpreter
J.I. fco
fcw)
W, 0. llolooriili
o&uu
110,23 C. A . Htuvtnn wlliitma fue
mm It. ll.T'iylornalnrrumlliillt'nnij
)
J. A. (iilllmlr
75.U) It. A. Uurnu
1). II. IVikiHi
"
"
ItOjll lion Otwuhl deputy aburlir fcea
ijj,u
I'.

K.
I). II.

SIIm

l.

t

VALUE

TRIED REMEDY
FOR THE GRIP.

OF

MEAT

CHOPPER

Through Its Use the Housekeeper
Enabled to Utilize Leftovers In
Appetizing Manner.

li

Tho mctit chopper will soon save
moro thnn Its cost by enabling ono
to uso chcopor cuts of meat nnd to
utilize leftover meats. Haw beef run
through It Is n pleasant chango from
plain steak. It should lio well
with snlt nnd popper boforo

sen-sonc- d

I
mi";

Analyzed by Chemists.
Apropos of President Tnft nml hla
recent decision nbout whisky, Hlchnril
I.o Onlllcnno snld, nt a dinner at tho
St. HcrIr:
"While I wns living In Liverpool
Micro arose n hot whisky discussion.
Was pot still whlHky tho only whole-Romone, or wns pntont Rtlll whisky
tho ono
drink? Clioml-cn- l
nnnlyscs wero nppllcd to every
whisky boIiir.
"A Liverpudlian entered a publlo
hntiRo nonr tho Albert
docks ono
night ntid snld:
"'Ih yer whisky puro?'
'"Well, 1 should think so,' tho
niiRwcrcd. 'It's boon pnrulyzcd
by thrco nnnrchlsts.' "
o

pub-llcn-

n

Not Appropriate.
Scnntor lloverldgu wns replying nt n
dinner In Washington to n defender of
tho sugnr trust.
"You remind mo of n man nt his
brother's funcrnl. This man bent over
tho grnvo nnd closely watched tho lowering of tho colli n down Into tho clean-cu- t
rcctnngular chamber prepared for
Ho heaved n bIrIi ns tho codln
It.
enmo to n rest, and mild to tho undertaker, heartily:
"'It's tho neatest fit I over saw In
my life. Como nnd hnvo n drink on
tho head of It.'" Sundny Magaklno of
tho Cleveland Lcndor.
An Appropriate Distraction.
"So you think tho ntttomobllo tins
madu llfo much plonBantor?"
"It hns for mo," answered tho
citizen. "I drlvo a fnst horso
nnd my son rides n blcyclo. Tho
hns tnken tho minds of the
police oft both of us."
com-fortnb-

CHANGE THE VIBRATION
It Makes for Health.
A ninn tried leaving off mcnt, potatoes, coffee, nnd etc., nnd ndnptcd n
brcnkfnst of fruit, Clrnpo-Nut- s
with
cream, somo crisp toast and n cup of
Posttim.
His hcnlth began to Imprnvo nt onro
for tho reason that u meat onter will
reach n placo onco In n while whoro
hl system scorns to bocomo clogged
nnd tho machinery doosn't work
smoothly.
A change of this kind puts nsldo food
of low nutrltlvo vnluo nnd takes up
fond nnd drink of tho highest vnluo,
nlrcndy partly dtgosted nnd cnpnblo
of bolng quickly chnngod Into good,
rich blood nnd strong tissue.
A most
nliialdo feature nf drupe-Nut- s
Ih tho natural phosphate of potash grown In tho grains from which It
is mndo. This Is tho element which
transforms albumen In tho body Into
tho soft gray substnnco which tills
brain una" nerve centers.
A fow days' uso of flrnpo-Nut- s
will
glvo ono n dogreo of norvotis strength
well worth tho trial.
Look In pkgs for tho llttlo book, "Tho
Itoad toWollvllle." "Thoro'n n Ilcnson."
liver rcnil flic nbinc lrtlrrf A new
nnn nppenro from (Inir n (line. They
ntr sruiilur, Irur, nuit full of hums
Interest.

Thinking of Garden Time.
Uncon I think much of tho man
who can mnko two blades of grass
grow whero ono grow boforo.
Hubert I'vo not got my eyo on him.
I ndmlro moro tho man who can mako
only ono weed grow whoro n dozon
grow before.

FERRY'S"
SEEDS

To rmwtlw ft li
chopping, nnd should liavo a llttlo fat
cit Jlowprs nnd I
mixed In with tho lean. Drop tho
mast iutioui
tno lien
vrreUMM.
runt
llttlo rolls just as they como from tho
ferry s 8w1 urn Wat
toil.
lxxnuno they nevrr fAll In yleia
porforntcd pinto of chopper on n very
hot pan, with n llttlo button Stir
rn anil farmers ovrrymiero
knmr Frrry'a apedttolioiuo
lightly n moment or two and servo
The English Way.
lilitint Undard rf quality
yet attained,
for talo
"Do you think lmsobnll will over got
quickly on n hot pinto. To uso
evcryTruerc.
of ronsts, steak or any nlco n foothold In ICnglnnd?"
rZBXY'S 110 Seed Annual ,
"They piny It somo."
cooked mcnt, put them through tho
rrooonrwiuut
chopper nnd mix with crninl measure
D. M. FTMT a CO..
"As strenuously ns wo do?"
, MICV.
otrtcrf
They
ton
no.
servo
between
of broad crumbs; senson with snlt
"Well.
nnd popper. Somo persons may llko Innings, I understand."
herbs. Moisten with any gravy or
stock you may havo or with croam,
making n llttlo moro moist than you
would dressing for poultry. Put It In
n sklllot or thick pan, cover closely
It wns 0110 ot ttieio experimental farmers, who nut green
with n pinto and bnko In tho oven unspectacles on his cow and fed her shavings. Ills theory
til well heated. Twenty minutes or
Mas that it didn't matter what tho cow ate so lon( as tho
half hour Is nbout right. Aftor n fow
was fed. The quettiont of digestion and nourishment hid
trlnls, possibly tho first time, any ono
not entered into III calculation!,
mny succeed In mnklnc this very nlcoIt's only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try tuclt
an experiment with a cow. Hut many a farmer fecui him- )y. Another favorlto wny of using
Ho might almott as well eat shav
ttlf regardless ol digestion and nutrition.
meat, especially cooked ham, Is to cut
Ings for all tho good ho gets out of his food. Tho result is that tho stomach
In
nnd
lightly
smnll pieces, heat
It
grows "weak" the action o( tho organs of digestion and nutrition aro impaired
break over It ono egg for onch por-soand the man suffers the miseries ot dyspepsia and tho agonies of nervousness,
to bo served. Whon tho egg
To strengthen the stomach, restore the activity ot the or'
to sot, cut across them nnd stir
tana ot digestion and nutrition and brace up the nerves,
carefully, so ns to prcscrvo tho disoso Dr. Plerco'a Golden Medical Discovery. It la an ua
eggs.
tinct yellow nnd whlto of tho
remedy, and has tho contldence of physlclaaa aa
falllni
Servo nt onco.
aa
well
the pralao ot thousands healed by Ita use.
In. tho strictest tento "Golden Medical Discovery" is a temperance medicine. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as free from alcohol
at from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs, All Ingredients printed on
Its outside wrapper.
Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine for
stomach, liver and blood "imt ns good" as "Golden Medical Discovery."
rom-nnn-

COLD

When Tempuo Didn't Fuglt.
Llttlo llolcn during tho thrcoyenra
of her llfo, had never been sopnratcd
from her older sister night or day for
moro than n fow minutes nt n tlino;
but nt Inst tho tlmo enmo when tho
slstor wont nway for u wholo day.
Tho child tried every gamo nnd occupation that sho know of, nnd n now
ono or two suggested by her mothor,
but they nil palled.
rinally sho gnvo up nnd stood nnd
looked sndly out of tho window. Then
sho sighed deeply nnd snld:
"It's still tho snmo old day. Isn't It,
Woman's Homo
mother?"

ts

The Tenderfoot Farmer

n

bo-gi-

When frying mush dip tho sllceR
first In tho whlto of nn egg. This
mnkes It crisp.
Hoforo pouring hot fruit Into n glass
dish or jar put It on a wet cloth. This
will kcop tho glass from crncklng,
To prevent milk from curdling add
n good pinch of carbonnto of soda to
each quart of beforo putting It on to

rBAD

A Woman's Home
should bo her pride. Your homo should
reflect-you- r
You
own Individuality.
cannot havo special wnll papers designed by you for each room you can
carry nut n special Alabastlno decora-tlv- o
schema forthosa rooms rou can bo

boll.

Tnkn n round plcco of cloth, run a
rubber In It, nnd kcop over tho top
of mcnt chopper; no dust and n 'ays
ready for use.
I'alut marks on glass, such ns tho
.splashes left by careless workmen
on window pnncs, enn bo scraped off
with n penny dipped In cold water.
Tho whlto mayonnnlso prepared by
foreign chefs cnlls for cream, lemon
Julco nnd tho whlto of nu ogg Instead
of tho nil, vlnegnr and egg yolks used
In tho ordinary mayonnnlso.
Whon baking npplo plo put a
or two of strong cold tea In
In tho lllllng; nlso try tho snmo In
your npplo snuco or baked npplos nnd
notice tho Improved flavor of tho
Kitchen Table.
The ordinary kitchen tnblo Is ton
low for toll people to work on. Tnko
four common doorstops which screw
Into tho wainscoting to prevent doors
striking the wall, and screw ono on
to tho bottom of each talilo leg. This
raises tho table about fhroo Inches
nnd makes It much moro convenient
far tho tnll pnrtoii. Tho doorstops
look llko Mulshed portions of tho legs,
nro neat and could not bo detected
ns being other than parts of the legs
themselves. Thoy cuu bo bought for
a fow emits uml screwed on in II vo
minutes.
Banana Fritters.
something especially dainty
Is desired tho banana fritter has 119
equal. To propnro It mnko n batter
of n cupful of milk, two eggs beaten
light, half n tenspoonful of baking
powder, n pinch of salt nnd enough
flour to make a stiff paste. Peel tho
bananas, alley leugthwlso and fry In
deep fat Dust with powdered sugar
or serve with a sweet sauco.

MARK

a leader
your homo

In
U10

your rmmnunltr nnd havo
talk of your friends.

The Stylish Wall Tint
Is the material that will nrcnmplWi this result.
V?e enn
show liiniimt'rnUe color effects, clawta stcucll designs, and
our Art Department is at your sendee.
Sand for tho Alabaitlno book eintatntng what tra da
for you, and how wo f urnbh treo stencils whero Alabaitlno

uttil,
Ablintlno Is n pooler miulo from Alabaster, ready for
mo by tnltlng with mid witter, nml Is applied with an ordinary wall bruih. I'u illrt ctlmu on each package.
Is

1

Alabastine Company
New York City, N.Y.

Grand Rapid,, Mich.

THE
FOX

ji

i

a

hM,U

PACKAGE

PINK EYE

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures tho nlek nnt nets ns a prrrrntire for others. Liquid Rlren on
miirpK nml nil others. Kent kidney mildly I M
tho tiuiirtlP. Haiti fur
to.lXJ nml (IU.) tha iloirn. bold hy nil druggists
crtitaniiiltlOlntNiltlf
nml hurao irood houae, or sent cxrca paid, b.r tho manufacturers.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
GOSHEN, INDIANA
Chemists.

When

MICA

AXLE GREASE
is the turning-poin- t
to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere
rou oiE ar

CONTINENTAL
OIL CO.
(INCCHroRATlUI

'

farmers eat the proper sort of food?
Tho farmer of today buys a much
Harris Trust and Savings Bank to larger proportion of tho food that goes
uuuaing in
on tho tablo than ho did ton years ago.
Erect
Monrbe Street.
It's n good thing that this Is so becauso
Chicago. "La Sallo street" has for ho has a great variety to select from.
Ha sbftuld, howover, use great caro
a long tlmo meant tho llnanclnl dis
trict of Chicago, an "Wall strcot" has In selecting for tho best results In
meant that of Now York. Ilut tho honlth nnd strength.
term hns lost its slgnlllcnnco within
Tho widespread tendency In tho city
tho last few years, for tho big banking
to lncrcnso tho amount of Quaker Oats
caton is duo very largoly to tho recent!
demonstrations by scientific men that
tho Qunkcr Oats fed man is tho man
with greatest physical enduranco and
greatest mcntnl vigor.
rnrnicrs should glvo this subject
careful thought and should lncrcnso
tho quantity of Quaker Oats eaten by
themselves, their children and tho
07
farm hands.

NEW

ENDS

ANJLD

TOWN

CHICAGO

Do

SKYSCRAPER

The

Missouri" Disincorby
Court Order.
porated
of

Edlnburg Dies a Natural Death When
Railroads Pais It Dy Noted
for Beauty and an Excel
lent Collcgo.
Edlnburg, known
.Tronton, Mo.
ovor tho statu before the war us tho
"Athens of Missouri," and for muny
years tho rival of Trenton as n
point and political center, wheremany man, uftorwnrd prominent m
statu affairs received their first col
legiate training, was disincorporated
rocently by an order of tho county
court.
Tho order marks tho last step In
tho llttlo town's retrogression slnca
tho Chicago, Hock Island & Qulncy
and Omaha & Kunsns City railways
passed the vlllngo by.
Tho story of tho settlement, growth
and decline of tliu vlllngo of ICdlnburg
Is full of Interest. Tho town canto Into
oxlstcnco In 1838 whon Isaac J. Harvey
built n Btaro thcro. Not so favorably
Hltuatcd as Trenton, tho growth of tho
town did not compare with that of tho
county scat until nftor 1800. At tho
half-watnnrk of tho contury Qrnnd
lllvor collcgo was established In Edln
burg.
Then camo an era of prosperity Tho
foinu of tho school grow, and In
atructors of the best wcro numbered
in tho faculty. The pretty little town
was in Itsolf an attraction to students,
and tho nnmo of Kdluburg becamo
wldoly known, iluslness boomed, tho
town took on n thriving air and the
county seat feared for Its awn growth.
Then camo tho war ami progress
stopped. Tho luster of tho classic
school becamo dim. After the wnr
thoro was a rovlvnl of learning In
Edlnburg, nnd tho prospect was fair
again, until tho Chicago, ltoclc Island
& Tactile railroad came through In
1871 nnd marked Trenton hb the fu
ture city of tho section.
Iluslness projects woro killed In Ed
inburg, and tho vlllngo lost ground,
but tho fumo of tho school still lived.
Another railroad enmo through from
Qulncy nnd Edlnburg's hopes quicken
ed that it would reach that placo.
Whon this failed, however, tho doom
of tho vlllngo was scaled.
Btoadlly since thon the town has
lost In population nnd business. A few
years ago tho collcgo Itsolf was re
moved to Gallatin In order to secure
railroad advantages.
In December,
tra-din- g
-

DESERT

Qrcnd River College.
1909, tho potltlon for dlstncorporntlon

was presented to tho court. J. (1. Me.
wnld was appointed trustee for tho
Incorporation, to settle up Its affairs,
atid chiBslo Kdluburg Is no more.
University Teachers rarmlnci.
Columbia university hns boon quick
to rccogniio tne general wnve of In
terest In osrliuilturn and la providing
courses In nclontllle and ceoiiomlo
funning. It lias nrrnuged for a cotu-sor 13 lectures on economic ngilcul
turo, to be given thin ivlnter by nruni
luent man who onu span It with author
ity on various phtisos of agriculture,
u

Courage and Truth.
Without caurngo thoro cannot bo
truth, and without truth there can be
uo other virtue. Scott

Ethol Walt. I can't marry you for
a year.
Claronco Thon I'll bo tho happiest
man In tho world for a wholo year.
Cleveland Leader.
Death on Cherry Trees.
Tho JnpancBo cherry trees that woro
sent to Washington by tho Mikado
havo boon destroyed, on account of
parasites that attacked thotn. Washington is beyond question a great
headquarters
for parasites Donvor
Itepubllcnn.
Wonder if tho orlglnnl Washington
hntchot was used to destroy tho trees?
-

-

Do not waste tlmo and money
planting poor socdsj good crop
nro tho gardeners' and farmori'
bank account. Our big cataloguo
I. la frcoj It will pay you to havo a
copy for reference

"

MELODY.

"I ran lng." said onn Toucan, "you bat,"
I too inn." said uno .hut he mot.
"Ho If I can, nnd you can,
two ran, w Tourani,"
Bo the two Toucans nans a dutt

y

I am tho happiost man in

Clnrenec
Iho world I

y

"Athens

truth.

I!

V0GELER SEED CO.,

::

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

DENVER DIRECTORY
nnt lnler In nil klmU of Jll'.lt-bU- g
nnU Ili ILUUft
CIIAMIIMIC. Mammoth
mailed free. Cor Mill nnd lllnke, D.nrer.
N

HOW

A

rH-lo-

DOCTOR CURED SCALP

DISEASE

RUGS

"Whon I was ten or twolvo years
old I had a scalp dlscnso, something
like scald head, though It wasn't Uiat.
I suffered for several months, and
moat of my hair camo out Finally
they had n doctor to sco mo nnd ho
recommended tho Cutlcura Remedies.
Thoy cured mo In n fow weeks. I
hnvo used tho Cutlcura remedies, nlso,
Harris Trust Oulldlng.
for a brcnklng out on my hnnds and
concerns of tho western metropolis was bouolltcd n great deal. I haven't
have boon moving to Monroe strcot, had any moro trouble with tho scalp
Miss Jesslo F, Duchnnan,
onu after another, until for sovcrnl dlscnso.
blocks that thorotighfnro Is occupied n. F. D. 3, Hamilton, da., Jnn. 7, 1009."
almost exclusively by ilnanclal InstiKept with Barnum's Circus
tutions.
P. T. llnrnum, tho famous clrcu
skySevcrnl of thorn hnvo erected
mnn, onco wroto: "I havo had tho
scrapers, and others hnvo put up hand-nnm- Cutlcura
Remedies among tho conbuildings for tholr solo uso. Tho tents of my
medicine chest with my
Intent of tlioso great bank buildings dIiowb
for tho Inst thrco senHonB, nnd I
to bo planned Is for tho Harris Trust
can
nnd Bnvlngs hnnk, on tho south sldo very cheerfully certify that thoy woro
cffectlvo in ovory cobo which
of Monroo street between Clnrk nnd
La Salle. It will bo 20 stories high, called for their uso."
with foundations going down 110 fee
Betrayed by tho Tipping Habit.
to bed rock.
"Your friend, tho count, my dear,"
said tho millionaire to his blooming
Quick Lunch In England.
daughter, "has an odd way of extendThe quick lunch has been tried In ing his hand. 1)1(1 you notice when wo
London, and has tailed as nu adver- pnrted to night that ho hold bis palm
tisement. Ilut many of us lunch quick- uppermost?"
ly, and this writer wont Into tho oyIlls daughter sighed.
ster shop for bin hnlf dozen, nnd felt
"I was in hopes," sho murmured,
his elbow pinched.
Ho turned mid "that If Alphonso wna exposed It
saw a trloiul who know. "Threu un- would bo found that ho was at least n
lives," he said, "and a glaso of rostuurant waiter but I'm afraid ho
chttblls.'
"Is that all you hnvo for was only a shoo shlnor In a barber
lunch?" waB the Immediate question. shop."
"That's only tho beginning," ho
nnd as wo stood elbow to el$100 Reward, $100.
bow at tho oyster bar ho expounded
The rraderi ol tlili paper will t plraeed to team
there U at leut one dreaded dlwaee tint eric tire
to me his method of the Itinerary that been
able to rure In all Ite ucce, and Ilut U
bu
lunch.
Catarrh.
Ilull'a Catarrh euro la the only poeitlvi
now known lo tlio medical Iratrrnlty.
cute
Catarrh
It takes him two hours at midday. being a tonatltutlonal ilUcaeo, require a eonetltu-tlontrratmpiil. Ilall'a Catarrh cure la taken InHo begins with three oysters at tho
ternally artluic dlrrctly upon tlio blixxl and mucoue
bar. Then ho walks for half an hour urlarc ol llm lyatrm. thereby dralmylntho
nl Iho dlaew, and slrlm the p.illent
with an objective of tho placo where foundation
trenith by building up Iho ronetltiitkin and oulat-H- it
kidneys on touBt are at tholr best.
nature In dolinr Its work, 'Iho proprietor havo
o much faith In tj curative porn that they iidrr
Having disposed of these, ho wnlks One
Hundred Dollara for any roee that It UUJ la
Mend for Hit of tntlinnnUla
for auuthur hair an hour, and finds cure.
Addren 1'. J, CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
tho placo where stowed cheese can bo
Hold by all Drusiilita, TSc,
Take Uall'a Family Villa for coiutlpatlon.
lly that tlmo It Is three
rolled on.
o'clock and ho wnlks homo and bo.
baby talks without saying
When
gins work ngiilu, Imvlig hud his oxer anything itIt attracts u lot moro attenelse and his lunch and his digestive tion that a man who Is doing llko-wisliitorvnl. Also ho has seen n bit of
London, whluh is useful to a delineator
of IHu.
The Itlnorury lunch may be
recommended to a man of Inquiring hatani'inlablorepulaljoniifururuiti'iiiyyeiiliaaa
rellabla remedy for lumhaso, eclafieu, liluuilir
mind and Hodontnry habit. London lUtcbet, eto.,Kw, a'i and We. At nil drungnla.
Chronicle.
woman Is
Tho decullete-guwuedeceitful; at leant, sho doesn't try
A greatly Increased eonsumptlou ol
to conceal much.
peanuts In doriuutiy Is reported.

8,J?

LINOLEUM

&

wlinleento nrlrrn. Wo nay the freight,
lint catnloir In Denver mailed free.

At

THE HOLCOMB

Mill

Mii'ffu!

HART

&,

YOlllt

tl.H

HIDES AND PELTS
Sena lirlcu lint. I'rnmpt return.
I,. A. WATKINS

-

Denver,

-

AQQAVQ

MooMTo
ami Copper, II, to.

.MIiMU. CO.,

-

Culurndo

RELIABLE : PROMPT
Clold

m!tro.,i,.,f

nmi hnuKlil. Write for free innlljnc eacka.
Court l'iace, DenOIIDIIN AHHAY CO.,
ver, Colo.

lilt

CREAM SEPARATORS

Now luwa Onlry Bopiirntor. clranest
Komi fur cntnloKiio Nu. 16.
hltliiiiui'r.
Wa-za- o
U A. Wntklns MUio. Co., 162G-2- 7
Ht., Denver.

o

al

-

d

sol-do-

Sweet Peas, New
Large Flowering,
FREE PACKET
Stnd2c etainp for mailing. II Fruit and Shade
Triia, Romi, Shrubi, liulbe. Setda Colorado
Crown' Utitln the World. Snd todiy lor our
Ini cjiloirf end (hi free packet oi our new Urge
Flowering Sweet

INri

I'm.MARTIN

J.

CULLEN

DENVER.

Nvxeemee

COLO.

STARTLING
I( tilt auectii
ot our

Stacker,
Mower
and
Sweep Rake
tor elegant lllutlrnted printed matter,
It U0 certificate Alto a uieful
Tree
"Will deliver Boodeat your atatton."

Aelc

nnd our

lr

Tho Plattner Implomont Co.,
Denver, Colo.

Dept.

10.

THE CENTRAL SAVINGS
BANK AND

TRUST GO,

DENVER, COLO.
Eitabliihcd 1602

CAPITAL

$250,000.00

DEPOSITS $2,100,000.00
Send" us a postal card asking
us for one of our 1010 calendars
which we will be glad to send you.

7f

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'alillahed every I'rliUr

Cahhizo.o

Nitw Mkxico.

-

I'.ntnred nil micitnil oIwm timllor June IS. HUM. lit
tlMi iMxtnlllro lit CnrrUnio, New Mexlou. under
OieActnf Mire!i!l, WW.

HUllHOltll'riUNI.ATW:
I.W

Ver

Oue

St. 00
I'.illltir.

Mi Month
I

Ml, At IIAI.KV.
Tennessee'

The

Shame.

pardon of Col. Cooper by

if they practiced partisanship in
the selection of enumerators. The
big, fat, jolly fellow must have
winked the other eye whn giving
out that dope; for if the results
in all parts of the country are
what they have been in New
Mexico, there has been more partisanship mixed up in the selection of enumerators than ever
before. We are not complaining
at the selection of republican
enumerators, but we do object to
such a bluff as the president made
in the matter, and then throwing
down his hand when called.

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

Refrigerators.

Coniodes.

Dressers.
Tables

Extension, Center, Sewing & Kitchen.

Iron Bedsteads of many kinds
$4.50 and up.

1

KELLEY

&

SONS

DEALERS IN
Governor Puttcrson of Tcnuesee,
for the murder of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AND
FURNITURE
Carmack, reveals the partisan in
the Tennessee governor. A polCourt Arrangements.
ished and educated gentleman
Rockers and Chairs of many kinds
was shot down in the streets of
A meeting was held lust night
Nashville by Col. Cooper and his in Humphrey hull to make arfletal Couches and Cots
son. A jury found them guilty rangements lor the coming term
ts
Baby
and sentenced them both to 20 of court. John II. Canning cullyears in the penitentiary. The ed the meeting to order, and was
Lamps, Linoleum, Art Squares and Deltox Matting.
supreme court of the state af- chosen chairman, W. J. Docring
Water Coolers, Cooking Utensils, Etc.
firmed the verdict of the lower secretary.
The correspondence
and
Cooper,
to
court as the elder
between the secretary of the
At prices to suit the times.
the governor stepped in and nul- Chamber of Commerce and Judge
lified the action. The governor, Cooley was read. Several places
TnnMniiniinMnnminiinuniiiKtnnnH TnTTTnrrii MiMuniiiimnifMnunnimnnn
if anything, is worse than the were mentioned in the corresmurderer; for he deliberately par- pondence with reference to a
doned Cooper for no other reason court room, and Judge Cooley an)
(MMMIL
MM
than that the murdered man was nounced that the school house
rH
an enemy of his.
would be satisfactory.
School rlMM
Tennessee may not be so tnUcii will have closed liefnri r.nurt pnn.
Builders' Hardware.
and Kanycs.
blamed for the governor's present venes, and every room in the
tenure; for she can say that she1 building will therefore be availa-didn- 't
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
understand to what depths ble for court purposes. A jail
he would descend; but that ex- - wjh j,ave to be secured elsewhere,
eusc will never again answer,
t0 carry out tucsc iatl9) three
and if Governor Patterson re-- 1 committees won? imnnititi.il l,v tl,c
A WIIITB OAKS
j
CAKKIZOZO
J
I
ccivcs the state's support for any- chair, as follows:
thing in the future it will only
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Finance Albert Zieglcr, A. J.
add to Tennessee's shame.
Holland and W. C. Miller.
1
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
Joe N. White,
enquiry W.Arrangements
The Uallingcr-PinchJ. Doering and Harry Humdrags. Too much other sensa- phrey.
GS0
tf0
tff fcftrf SWAW'"
tional matters.
ID.
Information Juo.
Bell, Jno.
,
"Statehood is on deck." Yes, A. Haley and Dr. E. Ii. Walker.
John E. Bell
W. E. Winlield
The meeting was then merged
it's been there for thirty-liv- e
good
into
a
meeting,
roads
and
years, but has never yet been "at
the progress of the work on the
bat."
Ex-Senat- or

Go-Car-

-

Blacksmithing and Hardware

L

ot

Carrtsozo-Hoswe-

ll

W1NFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

road discussed.

The "Hack from Elba Club" Vernon L. Sullivan, territorial

continues to give the man with
the big stick a lot of free adver
tising. Insurgents and regulars
practically agree on one thing :
thev arc not yet through with
Teddy.

engineer, was present, as well as
Hobt. II. Taylor, chairman of the
board of county rominlssioiiers
Mr. Sullivan outlined the work
his department had done in this
county, and stated that, while the
funds for the completion of the
Nogal hill were short, arrangements had partially been made to
secure a loan to complete .this
particular work. Chairman Tay- lor said the commissioners had
practically agreed to come to the
assistance of the good roads com

Hon. Antonio Joseph, from '84
"J4 democratic delegate to Congress from New Mexico, died at
his home in Taos county this
He was a native New
week.
Mexican, well educated and enjoyed an honorable career.
to

Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gurdetis Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

THE

STAG

It is pretty generally accepted mission, and thai he would call
of the bourd at once,
that the democrats will control aandmeeting he
was satisfied the
that
the next house of representatives

ilnntl, nf n fi.iu bourd would authorize the loan
w e ecesiry miiiis iocoi upieic
more republican members, there
the
will be no necessity to await the
hlnw ,lIe tl,e territorial lorce
election of a new congress the W1i rm thur,u'
Other portions of the work was
democrats will have tnis one.
cusscil, with reference to gelt-on- e
The scene shifts rapidly, when
.sub;
is taken from one side and mt)Fu ork onu, V
.scrtptions, placed 111 the hands of
added to the other.
the good roads commission. The
And now iTs New York.
A matter was finally left over to be
district, which 1ms been rcprc-- 1 more fully discussed at the county
sonted in congress for twenty good roads association which will
years by a republican, followed meet at Capitau, Saturday, April
the suit of Massachussetts, to fill HO. A committee of three, cou-- a
vacancy caused by death, and 'staling of L. 11. Chase, S. W.
elootod a democrat. The district Perry and W. J. Doering, was
elected the republican candidate appointed to select delegates to
l'jusuy iu,107 majority. Tuos- - attemi tne meeting at Uapltau.
The meeting then adjourned.
day it elected the democratic
nominee by S.'JOO majority.
For the newest things in LaPresident 'Pnft made a groat dies' neck wear and behs, see our
Sptci i0 directors of the census, nifty line new things every day
tlirgTil'cui'ng thorn with roniovul at Ztogler Uros.
it

lTnuunimr. until

lift

;

.

11

Pate

ftflr

2
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SALOON

The Best Drands of
botiie and mm WHISKIES.

S E I P P'S
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

BEER..

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

j
'

lUiMlMlllillliilliMJlliillli

IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIlWILUg

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
H Bank Building

(2nd Floor)

Carrizozo. N. M.

Railroad Bill Denounced.

Butter Brown Was Here.

Senator Knutc Nelson, of Minnesota, took a fall out of the
railroad bill one
day tit in week in the senate.
The senator is one of the strong1
republicans of the senate, but of
late lias acted with the insurgThe reactionaries were
ents.
dumbfounded that a republican
senator should attack a measure
that bore the seal of npproval of
President Taft and the leaders of
the republican party, the support
of which was announced as a test
of party regularity. The stalwarts and progressives arc far
apart, and this bitter arraignment by a man from the inside
only intensified the breach that
is daily widening.
The senator said in part:

Buster Brown and Tige were
here Saturday, and entertained a
large crowd, afternoon and evening. It was a great day for the
children, and for many who had
been children. Buster was there
with the goods, as everybody

"I am now tast getting to be

mi nlit

m.iti.

I

hnvu suun

knew he would be, putting on
some vaudeville stunts and imHis impersonapersonations.
tions of the English and the
Scoth pipes were most fetching
and captivated the audience. He
also pleased the crowd with the
English soldier, Cupid and a cow
boy. Buster's show was here un
der the direction of Zicgler Bros,,
the only unit in Carrizozo handl
ing tlie tamous shoes that bear
his name. Alamogordo was his
next stopping place.

the

Billie Martin Indicted.
trusl' Las Cruccs,
M., April la.
iums William E. N.
Martin, formerly

great corporations and the

and combinations grow
country at a rapid and
irrcsistablc pace, and they will
grow faster and faster until we
Hhall be absolutely helpless unless we adhere faithfully to the
law.
provisions of the anti-truThe pending railroad regulation
bill will give the railroad trust
law and will confer on them unlimited power to effect mergers.
I for one can never consent to
such legislation."
Senator Nelson related how the
western section of the comitry
had suffered under railroad oppression and the long tight that
had been made, until the legisl-

JOHN H. SKINNER
wiiouchau: and

inn-Al-

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

COAL
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONE 52

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Bonded Whiskev

UsPort Wine

$1.75
.50
.50
$4.00

per Quart,
per Quart.

U Blackberry Brandy .
per Quart.
United States district court clerk 'I Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
per Gallon.
of the third district with offices
at Socorro, has been indicted here
Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
by the federal grand jury on the
to Outside Dealers.
charge of embezzlement. Martin
was placed under arrest by deputy united States Marshal, Harry Bloom and released from jail
last night after his friends had
Your tongue is coated.
put up a bond for 83,000.00 for
Your breath is foul.
his appearance at the next term
Headaches come and go.
of court.
These symptoms show that
Martin was indicted on two your stomacu is tlie trouble. To
Opposite Depot
counts, both charging embezzle- remove the cause is t lie prst
ment. Martin was clerk of the thing, and Chamberlain's StomCourteous Treatment
United States Court and of the ach' and Liver tablets will do
ation in l'J06 was forced by pub- third judicial district of the ter- that. Easy to take and most efFair Dealing and
lic sentiment. He talked of the ritory and handled large sums of fective. Sold by all dealers.
anti-trulaw as the shield which money. He was removed from
tv Warm Welcome
Chamberlain's Stomach and
had been created to protect the office last September lutd United
HARVEY & ADAMS
public against further oppression States and territorial auditors Liver Tablets assist nature iu
making
thorough
ex
been
a
have
impurities
driving
all
by trusts and combinations of all
out of the
torts, and then proceeded to show amination of his books since that system, insuring a free and regu
tow the pending bill proposes to time. Just what amount ltc was lar condition and restoring the
it'.stroy that protection and to said to be short has never been organs of the body to health and
rive the railroads unrestricted made public, but it is alleged to strength. Sold by all dealers.
The Best
ower to resume their opprcrsive run into the thousands.
Every family and especially
ucthnds.
Kor Domestic Use
those who reside in the country
"If we arc not wise, if we arc
provided
Public
all
Notice.
tunes
at
be
should
10 wiser than the French were in
t
a bottle of Chamberlain's
he days of Louis XV and Louis
notice is ucreoy given mat a with
CVI. and allow these trusts and mass meeting of the citizens of Liniment. There is no telling
THE FAHOUS
tonopolics to grow and go on Carrizozo school district has been when it may be wanted in case of
accident of emergency. It is
utrammclcd the day will come
called at the school house, Satur an
: will not be in our day, but the day, April 30, I 'HO.
The pur most excelictit in all cases of
ay will come when the Amcri-ipos- e
of the meeting is to discuss rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
in people will resort to a rcvolu- - the advisability of issuing bonds Sold by all dealers.
lou as the people of France had for the erection of an addition to
j do, but it will be a peaceful the school building, and to ascerjvolution an American revolu-o- n tain the will of the people as to
not as violent and repulsive the amount of special levy for
A. II. HARVEY, Agt.
3 the French,
K
but as thorough that purpose and also to raise
nd effective in its results.
funds to meet the expenses of an
iiick imukqt.
Phone 22
"Mr. President, I am very much enlarged school the coming: year.
iliged to the senators for listen-i- g All citizens arc earnestly requestto me without interrupting ed to attend this mealinge. My opinion of this bill ns
By Order School Board.
came here from the committee
f oxworth Galbrattli
the first instance is that in cs- - To Taxpayer! and Property Holders,
.
ncc its cheif aim was to pro-- l
Notice is hereby given that all
LUMBER
COMPANY.
ct the railroads against the
delinquent 111 Lincoln
Property
1
canti-trucan come
law.
At our store today or any other
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
,
icouuty must be returned for taxes
M,i
t... nM,.i,..,in..
time you want to hear it.
Building Paper, &c.
1,,0
!
Mtt?
ot!,c
bcfor,:
I
18C,tt
g a plain, blunt man, can not
And you can hear it just as easy
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement.
in your own home.
lp expressing this opinion in l;ttl.v of 2a per cent will be
Cntnc In tolay and hear the
J1
'8 l"vided by law.
and everything iu the line
is cl amber and before tnis
newest Victor Kecords by Tryor's
In order that a just and satis
nt lll.ll.ll
Ulllltlllllj
Band no oblijr.tlon.
factory assessment may be made
llCarrizoso
:
Mexico
"on Sai.k. Work teams, saddle I hereby give notice that 1 will
Pioneer
Store
Jewelry
in
places
on the!
the following
rses, drivers, brood marcs, liar- - be
and wagons, milult cows, dates given below, and desire I
J7RANK E. THEURER
Post Office Block.
that all owners of property, whol
tod sows and goats.
County Surveyor
have not already returned samel
Jamus Riutmtx,
U22-2for taxes, meet me there,
Alto, Nk M.
ITIio only lximleil Hurvnynr In Mnculu Uuuiily
Prcct. 14, Carrizozo - April 251
(JlalnuBiirTPjntl.
iiimuiincit
- April 2'J
lioin
irioit aats, yellow bottom; at Prcnt. IS, Oscuro
Carrizozo
New Mexico,
imiors raeti store.
K. A. IIUKT, Assessor.
at
weu-nig-

ii

st

New Pool

Hall

st
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WHITE OAKS

COAL

-

Concert by
Pryor's Band

st
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The Testimony in the County Seat

More School Room Needed.

Question all in.
number of the largest prop
The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
Wm. F. A. Gierke, special excrty owners in the Carrizozo
school district have been discuss- aminer in the county scat contest,
finished taking testimony last
ing with the school board the ad Thursday, and has forwarded his
Transacts a General Banking Business
visability yea, the necessity
to the District Court. The
report
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
of more school room. At present report consists of J 30 pages of
World.
the
Accords to Borrowers
vc have four rooms in the main
n
matter, several adschool building, all full, and the ditional pleadings and twenty
every accommodation consistent with
board has been compelled to rent exhibits filed by the attorneys in
safety. Accounts solicit id.
an additional room to accommo- the case.
The case will be
date the children. The rent, fuel argued before Judge Coolcy at
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
and janitor salary for this ad- the regular term of court, which
ditional room would go a long convenes here Monday, May 2.
wav toward nayinir the interest Attorney T. 13. Catron, of Santa
on an additional amount of bonds Fc, will present Lincoln's side in
for the erection of an addition to the matter, while Attorney John lyiiyiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiyiiiiiiuiiiiiiyiiHUiiuiiiiimuyiiyiimiyiiuiiiiyi
our present building.
Y. Hewitt, of White Oaks, will
The. continued growth of our attend to the interests of CarriSpecial Facilities
necessitates more zozo.
population
For Uauquct and Dinner Parties.
Agreements
been
have
room, and it is generally conceded made by the attorneys, in case of
that better results arc obtain- an appeal from
decision of
able from a school all under one the district court,theto get the matroof. There may be an occasion- ter before the territorial supreme
al patron who objects to this plan court at once, so that it may be
F. W. (1UHNEY, Manager.
but the results that have been ob. heard by that tribunal as early
taincd from a division have been as July. It is believed that the
far from satisfactory to many and decision of the supreme court at
Table Supplied with the Best
the cost has been out of propor- that time will settle the question,
tion to the benefits.
the market affords.
even if is
settled at the
To build, equip and maintain hearing ithere not
next
month.
the extra rooms necessary will
entail an cxtru special levy; for
. Good Roads Meeting.
not only will a greater sum be required for teachers' salaries, but
We are authorized by Dr. J. W. 4 i00imiA
wlipn you neti n KU.
It or ap
T .itirrtlti
bonds will have to be voted be r.fi wa. nrAeidnni nf
fore wc can have the building. Irouniv (innd HnmU Anint!nn.
It is believed that S6.00U.00 more lo announce that a meeting of
in bonds will erect an addition to t)C association has been called
and
Livery
our present uuuuing t nai wu for Capitan, Saturday. April 30.
in
Prompt
the
If
give us all the room wc shall need at 1:00 o'clock p. m. Not only
for some time to come. The in- are the members of the associamarket for
Attention
terest on this amount of bonds at tion requested to be present, but
Given all
5 per cent, the prevailing rate, every citizen in every precinct in
Teams or
will be $300.00 annually. Wc the county is urgently requested
W.
M.
R.EILY,
Prop.
'
Rigs
Phone
arc now paying $600.00 interest to attend. It is the purpose of
on the original building. As- the association to discuss ways
Good Kifii. FatlTeimi. Careful Driven.
Call on us.
Orders.
suming that the district will and means to assist the county
authorize this additional amount commissioners in the building of
CAHRIZOZO, N. M.
of bonds, our interest will be good roads and to use every
S'JOO.OO per annum.
means at hand to complete the
lonif DlnUncc I'bon
Cm I'iiomb No. :cj
Therefore, it will be necessary
road, and to
to make a special levy sufficient arouse an interest in good road
to meet the interest on the bonds building in all parts of the coun
and also to increase the fund for tv. boon roads ttinnn a irro.it
the payment of teachers' salaries. !lcai lo ths county aml it j9
Billiard and Pool Parlor
a ran s, hopcd that every portion of the
levy is now
lil.ie special
iipmlllniin
I. nil . (1
fill
in connection
county will be represented at this
per annum. If the levy is in- meeting.
creased to 10 mills wc should have
$3,000.00 per annum from this
Little Fruit Left,
source. From other sources wc
receive aboout $2,000.00 per anIIakkv Khahi.hs, Manager
The orchardists of Lincoln
num. These two funds will be V.UUII IV, if reports from different
about the required amount to parts of the county can be relied
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
meet interest and conduct a nine on, Have again suttered almost a
months' term. In other words, total loss of 'the fruit crop from
CAPITAN, N. M.
wc will spend about $5,000.00 per the ravages of Jack Frost. Our
annum for all purposes.
information from Lincoln and
Of course, our valuation is in- - the surrounding fruit belt U tb.it
creasing, auu next year we siiouiu practically all the fruit was lost,
Cotton seed meal and cake, at
probably be able to reduce the unless possibly a few apples and Skinner's
2.25-t- f
feed store.
aiiubiui icvjr. urn ior mis year, .pears.
i ne same reports come
if these plans arc carried out, it from the upper Kliidoso and Ho
ninrrlmea should be cured with
isclcar that we shall be compelled uito, except in the latter locali out loss of time and by a mcdi-riti- P
to make the special levy 10 mills, ties the cold was more scvere.and
wltlr.h like Chamberlain's
or thereabouts. It would be the little hopes are entertained for Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
height of folly to vote bonds for any fruit whatever. This is the Remedy not only cures promptly Fine Wines, Liquors M (igus.
more school building and then second blow in succession of this produces no unpicasaui aucr
lull to make a sulhcient levy to nature to strike the fruit growers
It never fails and is pleasmaintain a lengthy term of of this cotintv. The lnss will ant and safe to take. Sold by
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
school. We have begun a high run into the thousands.
all dealers.
school the first in the county-i- t
Ad
Ilo.ott whore lleulloition cau
has a splendid reputation and
Fresh California strawberries ROLLAND BROS.
Htumt a quiet Imlt tiDiir.
it will grow. It will cost money every
Saturday morning. Leave
to improve our school facilities,
now. Zieglcr Bros.
your
orders
A Reading Room and Billiard
but the fact that wc have the
means of building the best school
Parlor in connection.
botwueu Alamogordo and Tucum-oar- i
Toilet Articles, Etc.
The famous Buster Drown
be
a guarantee ol the shoes are always moving. Come
should
Eflstmnn'a Kodaks,
success of the proposed plan. in and inspect them before buy
JOHN LEE, Hasten
Indian Curios
Let us all remember that a good nig. Kcmcmucr wnat you ton.
school is a town's best asset.
New Mexico. Main street,
Blister. Zieglcr Bros.
Garrlzozoi i
It Carrizozo,
A
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The Capitan Bar
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DRUGS

n

Welch

St

Stetson Hats

Titsworth

Boots and Shoes

Dry Goods

Clothing, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

W hoi esiilo and Retail

SEED

SEED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OATS

Farm Seeds

Farming Implements

BARLEY
Farm Wagons

Chicken Netting

Iron Roofing
Onion Sets

Garden Seeds

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

mm
C;ipt. Broadway came over from
Port St ti ton yesterday. He was
it li is way to Mobile, Ala.
S. T. Gray came over from
a pi tan Monday, and went to 151
'aso on that evening's train.
Jacob Zicglcr, of the firm of
iegler Bros., went up to Pastura
unday night, returning the day
11

PIT AN.

were destroyed, along with a
number of articles stored therein.
The lwss was not great, partially
insured.
Services will beheld in the new
Baptist church for the first time
next Sunday, and a cordial inviA. T. Roberts, who has recent- tation is extended to all to be
ly been appointed sheep inspector nrcsctit and help fill the church.
for this county, returned Wcducs-da- p Rev. G.C. Berrymau will prcar.h.
night from a week's inspec- Special music. Sunday school at
tion trip to the eastern part of 10 o'clock. Preaching at 11.
He reports the
the county.
The ball season will open in
range in fine condition and the CarristoKo Sunday afternoon, with
sheep in good shape. The lamb- a match game between the 13. P.
ing season is at hand, and sheep & S. W. team, of ICl Paso, and a
men feel confident of saving a picked nine from the local organhigh percent this year.
ization, The visitors are expectto come up with a strong agLest you forget. Sunt. Clark, ed
and our boys are makgregation
accompanied by Hon. II. R.
will be here Suuday.May ing every effort to give them a
warm reception. New grounds
1, and the latter will lecture at
have been prepared on the north
the Baptist church. A musical end
of the McDonald addition.
program is being arranged for A large
is anticipated at
the occasion, and a pleasant en- this the crowd
game, and the
initial
is
looked for. The
tertainment
disappointment
felt here is
main
teachers of the county arc esis
no grand
yet
there
as
that
pecially requested to be present stand to accommodate them,
on thp above date and the day
following; and the genet al public
is given a cordial invitation to
A Spelling Match.
come.
The Ladies' Aid Society will
A fire started
Wednesday in hold a spelling match Kriday
the livery stable of Leo Oswald, evening, 2'Hli iust., at the Baptist
which, with a high wind blow- church, the object of which is to
ing, appeared for a time would raise funds to buy scats for the
clean out that end of town. How- ti uw church. Refreshments will
ever, individuals as well as the be served. A small admission
lire department rendered immed- fee will be charged, but you can
iate assistance, and the llatues contribute as much as you desire.
were stayed before they reached The ladies expect a large crowd
any of the surrounding houses. to help them in their worthy
The futiciug, shedb and stalls cauou.

Win. P. A. Gierke left Monday and petit jurors for the Lincoln
on a tour of inspection in his ca- county term of court was drawn
pacity as Deputy Grand Master Monday, and the sheriff is now
of Masons. Among the lodges busily engaged in extending an
he will visit will be the Aztec invitation to those who were
lodg No. 3, of Las Crticcs. He drawn to be present in Carri.ozo
May 2nd.
expects to return on Saturday.

The next regular communication of Carmoxo Lodge No. 41,
&. A. M. will be held
A.
next
dlowing.
Saturday,
April 23rd. Work in
Robert P. I2rvien, territorial
tud commissioner, was here last the first decree. Meet at 7:30 p.
glit in company with engineer in. All visiting brothers cordialillivan, These gcntlnmen left ly invited to be present.
is morning for Santa Fe, trav-in- g
Our old friend Keith did not
by auto.
the marshal's office at Im"quit"
A dance will be given at Hum-trey- 's perial, Cal., but the invitation to
hall thisevening, the pro-e- do so was very strong. He held
of which will go to the base on by the skin of his teeth, but
llolub. The boys expect a that is sufficient for "Uncle
Encourage them John."
od crowd.
your presence with the cash.
Deputy P. C. Haird was down
Arrangements arc well under from
Corona Monday, having in
y for the erection of a grand
a prisoner who was on his
charge
nd on the new ball grounds, way
to tin county bastilu. The
s believed it will be up before
between the cost of a
next series of games are difference
drunk and the sum of the damyud.
ages resulting therefrom caused
r
I. Van Ness, pharmacist at the trouble.
t Stun ton since l')0(t, passed
The stork visited the home of
Ghgh from the Fort yesterday
Ills way to Chicago. Mr. Van W. M. Ferguson, on the Mesa
d
has been transferred to the lant week, and left a
girl. All concerned are doing
5i Murine hospital. Chicago.
rtm Bragg was ovor from the well, oven the paternal ancestor.
the sixth visit of the stork
iftrj Monday.
Tom has a This is family,
to
this
the last one strikg gold claim on the Ho- a balance three boys and
ing
fnvvery
some
jm which
4a assays havc been takun. three girls.
ItflS IttttllUi itwl some parties in
Sheriff Clias. A. Stevens reliUfiud iteoloomnt. lumed Wednesday from Tucum-car- i,
where he hud gone onrlior
eaitJMiuuLv oxtiucled, will
in the week. The list of grand
v wmnjuuug worm wuuu.
l- -
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
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Gossip of Washington

NEW MEXICO
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"'hot Is Golnd On nt the

that nutnmnbllo yott

Nutlonal Cupltul.

Tlio Solnu must havo Kono Inenna.

comota havo talis

All

to burn.

"Teddy" Absent, Capital Men Drink Tea

Somebody creased tho alldo for the
prlco of butter.

' Aviators may

bo classified ns
riders, ski riders nnd Jny riders.

sky

In Hoston It Is considered shocklnc
to see a comet with tho nnkod oyo.

'

While thr ment oatlnR slacks up we
can sou prosperity (or the pto factor

.

lies
A "cocoon" sown nt n "hookworm"
'dance ought to occasion soma com

'moot.
In time to coniu perhaps a hurso will

,

regarded as merely a casollueloss
'nutouiobllo
bo

I

rintni? Nhnmilnp fni ntin'i vnnrlv mm.ply of automobiles Is n way of getting
ia thrill which Is denied to many.

"Drome," for ncroplnno flying, looks
word.
'still an agreeable,
Still, why not say "soar," slnco that is
jwhnt you do?
Milk producers think tho man who
stands Between them nnd tho coiiru-mor- s
got too large a rako-of- t
for the
jwork he does.

Moreover, tho consumer objects to
jpaylng lor wooden butter dishes at tho
irutu of 40 cents n pound, since they
are not very good to cat.

After n sovon-yen- r
tho Roosovnlt administration men nro ngaln giving
tens, bocnuso President Taft docs not
consider ten drinking mollycoddlsh.
During tho last yenr of tho Roosevelt administration men nt teas woro
very senrco. Kvcn tho diplomats who
woro cnroloss of Hoosovolt's vigorous-lexpressed vlows (which often they
did not understand) finally yielded to
tho Influence thnt eventually caused
but n handful of them to bo present
Tons In tho nftcrnoon practically woro
wiped off tho social slato.
Now this Is nil changed. Even tho
United States nrmy Is becoming host
nt tens, nnd Capt. Sherwood A. Chonoy
nnvu n tea recontly to Miss Roasovolt,
daughter of tho man who believed that
an olllcor who would bo host nt a ten
wan no soldlor. Tho ofllccrn nt Fort
Myer nnd the Mnrlno bnrracks expect
sunn to glvo tens.
That tea of Cnpt. Cheney was tho
WASHINGTON.

y

"Uncle Joe" Was Forced to Sit Down

Even If on account of tho high cost
ot living you ennnot afford mnny
you might Inform yourself as
,to the prlco of runabouts.

'

beef-Jstoak- s,

Thero In a hitch somowhero in tho
.Nlcaraguan
revolution.
This one
,Khoild havo potcred out long ngo, nnd
a now ono should havo bcon started.

third big tea of tho season, although
tho flrBt to bo glvon by an Amorlcnn,
Two other Inrgo affairs woro presided
over, ono by tho secretaries of the
norman embassy on tho occasion of
tho Kmporor William's birthday and
tho other by tho Marquis do Vlltalobnr,
tho Spanish minister, who took ad
vantage of tho occasion to rcceivo
"who Is who" in Washington by wny
his
of ofTlclal introduction, although
trnnsfor to Lisbon hnd bcon gnzottcd
by Ills government turco weeks previously.
Tho "flvo o'clock tea" Is considered
by Washington hostossos who havo
tho spirit of continental entertaining
as n happy medium botwoon the
breakfast and tho dinner. Ureakfnst
usually occurs at an hour whon men
nro nlrcndy busy with their affairs,
whllo tho dinner Is looked upon na too
pondorous,
With tho beginning of tho Enator
season tho president nnd Mrs, Taft
will again Inaugurate their lawn par
tlos, which Is a different nnmo for
afternoon tens. Monnwhllo, Kent Is in
tho propitious season for such informal entertainments, especially of an
afternoon.
Washington mon would now bo giving nioro tens it they lived in quarters sultablo for such affairs.

"A

NEW story on 'Undo Joo' thnt

wna related to mo by former Gov.
Ilonton McMlllln of Tennessee whllo I
A wifo sets up in her answer to her wns trnvollng with him recently," nnld
husband's cult for divorce thnt ha Hoprescntntivo Jnmen M. Cox of Day-taO., In Washington rocontly.
niado her cut her hair for six years.
Why doea alio not allege his insanity?
"It was my first meeting with fJov.
McMlllln. nnd my nnmo suggested tho
Fame nnd fortuno
boyond
tho story. When McMlllln wns In the
drenms or nvnrlco nwnlt tho genius hotiso n number of years ngo tho
.who can devise n stenm radiator that brilliant 'Sunset' Cox of Ohio was n
will always produco the right amount member of thnt body an was also the
present speaker. On ono occasion,
of heat
nccordlng to Gov. McMlllln, Cox got
up to make a speech on somo momenTho chargo Is uindo that tho
men nrc rosponslblo for n rlso tous quontlon.
"An always whon Cox spoko ho hnd
of 40 per cent. In the prlco of food.
That Btlll leaves unexplained the 20 the attention of tho houso. Ilo had
launched Into his subject nnd wns
per cent
nildiohhlng himself to an Important
phase of IiIh speech when 'Undo Joo'
, Somo ot iho royal lamlly of Greoco
hnvo gone to Russia for pimco nnd
quiet, wnicli recalls Mr. Donley's famous visit for tliu name purpose to tho
boiler factory.
,

cold-stora-

roso nnd nssumcd tho nttltudo that is
so fnnillnr to overybody.
"Ho Jerked his hand out ot his
pockot, and pointing it nt Cox, but
addressing himself to tho spoakor,
Mr. Carllsto of Kentucky, requested to
nsk n question. Mr. Cox paid no attention to 'Undo Joe' for sovoral
minutes, but tho lattor wan Insistent,
nnd llnnlly Spcnkcr Carllslo askod Cox
If ho would yield tho Moor for n question. Cox paused for n moment and
said:
"'I will yield to tho gcntlomnn
from Illinois for n question on ono
condition. Kvery tlmo ho IntorrupU
ho drnws fortli hlu hand nnd points
It nt mn iim If lin linil n tiUtnl. mill
It frightens mo. If tho gcntlomnn from
Illinois ngreos whllo spcnkltig to keep
his hand In his pockot, I will yield
tho floor for n question.
"'Undo Joo' agreed. Hut ho had
not proceeded far whon ho norvously
drew fortli his hand nnd ngaln pointed
It directly nt Cox. In n moment Cox
wns on his feet, nnd, declaring
that
Cannon hnd violated his ngrcoinont,
demanded thnt Cannon rcsumo his
seat. And 'Undo Joo' had to sit down."

Vice President in Role of a Guide
such places ot
na usually

American hens, nreordltig to Dr.
.Wlloy, nro bolng taught to Iny Biuallor
eggK hut nioro of them. Tho Individual
American nppotlte, lunvuver, is not
growing siuulloil to lit tho eggs.
Tho wlfo ot a Now York waiter, who
alimony, doehueH that
is suing him
hor husband's Income from tips la
$1Q0 n wook. Tho contention that tho
prnotlco of tipping pauperises Its
1b plainly Incorrect;
from this
showing it enriches them

(r

opon-mouthe-

mo

pointed out by tho regular guides. An
Interesting sight was that ot
Sherman going nbout Statuary hall and picking out tho "whlnpei-lut- e
stones," upon which tho glrlB woro
told to stnnd, whllo "Sunny Jim" arranged thnt thoy should enjoy tho
echo features ot that part of tho capitol, The pnrty went Into tho houso
ot representatives, whero Shormnu
served for more than twenty years,
and tho notnblcB ot that body weru
pointed out to MIsh Tnft nnd her
school girl friends, Kennedy has been
known for years as tho "King of tho
Capitol Guides," becauso ho la so glib
Ho wna told after
and entertaining.
the
had made his trip
nbout tho cnpltol thnt Sherman could
onslly put him out ot tho guide business It he should engago in that
Vice-Preside-

comes to worst, and
Sherman Is obllusd to earn
his living In somo other way than
that which he linn pursued heretofore,
no doubt, can sot employment ua ono
of Capt Kennedy's aRHletantB as n
guide nbout tho cupltol In Washing
'
I'aulhnn in his high flight contents tup. Only the other duy Miss Helen
has attracted hut mild Inlorey' com- Toft and two of her bcIioo! friends
pared with tho aerial lent of food were at tho capitol, and soon after the
the
.stuffst thoy aro uvlntlng higher nnd sciiutoupconvened gallery
nnd pointed
Into tho
higher nnd tho mnn thnt pays the wont
out to them the notables among tho
grocery bill Is stnndlni;
Ho took tho three
girls
wonderiug when they will come down senators.
through tho cnpltol, showing them
'again.
bono-tlolnrlu- a

interest
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For sore throat, sharp pain
tightness across the
chest, hoarseness or cough,
lave tho parts with Sloan's
You don't need to
Liniment.
rub, just lav It on lightly. It
penetrates instantly to the scat
In lungs,

of tho trouble, relieves conges
tion and stops the pain.

Hero's the Proof.

Mr. A.W. Price, Frcdonla, Kant
aays : "Wo have uaed Sloan's LinU
ment for a year, and find it an excel-lethlngfor sore throat, cheitpalni,
colds, and hay fever attacks. A few
drops taken on sugar stops cough
ing and sneezing Instantly."
nt

Sloan's

Liniment
is easier to use than porous
plasters, acts quicker and does
not clog up the pores of the skin.
It Is an excellent
remedy for
asthma, bronchitis,
and all Inflammatory
diseases
of tho
throat and chest :
will break up the
deadly membrano in
an attack of croup,
and will kill any kind
of neuralgia or rheu
matic pain
Alt ttniqela
Hlonn'a Llr
Prictt 2Ec, 50u, JS1.00.

Dr. Earl 3, Sloan,
toa roN, ma bo.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired-- Out
Sorts Havo No Appttitt.
CARTER'S LITTLE.

of

LIVER PILLS
will put you right
to a lew days.
1 hey do
their duty.
Cure
Cooillpa.
lion. Ull.

.aLLMrrADTrrftl
HimBiiM

BW

Uninm, Indlgtitloi,

ud

wni

VII
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kiwi

ILt.
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Sick Mudacse.

FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PJUCB

SMALL

GENUINE mutt bear signatures

Turlock Irrigation

Distric

of California
Tho liAND nt RUNHIIINH nnd OPPOl
TUNITIKH. Heuitliftil UllniRto. A- -l Inn
WATKIt ut low rat
AllUNDANT
roaches. Apricots, KIrh, Olives, Bwo
1'otntoeH.
Alfalfa nnd Dairying pay b
tcr limn $100.00 por ncro yearly. Wrl
fur UlUHtrntiit

tionklrt

DEPT. P.TURLOCK BOARD OF TRADE, Turlock, C

P ISO'S
4

is tho word lo wmcmbotf
whon you need a remedy'

f'CoUGtCOLD

WORTH KNOWING

BURNING THE TRASH

CONVINCING PROOF

Simple But Powerful Prescription for
Rheumatism and Lame Back.
BEST DISPOSITION THAT CAN BE
Thin wns previously published hero
MADE OF REFUSE.
nnd cured hundreds, "(lot one ounoo of
syrup of Bnrsnpnrllln compound nnd
ono ounco Torts Compound. Then, got
hnlt n pint of Rood whiskey nnd put Means a Saving of Money and Is the
Quickest Way of (Jetting Rid of
tho other two Ingredients Into it. Uso
It Ashes to Make Walks
n tnblcspoonful of this mlxturo boforo
and Repair Roads.
ench mcnl nnd nt bed tlmn. Shnko tho
bottlo ench time." flood effects aro felt
A woman who lives In tho country
tho first day. Any druggist hns theso
ingredients on hnnd or will quickly got will And she can savo n great many
pennies by regulntlng household trash,
them from his wholcsnlo lioiiso.
nshes, etc. Trash, for Instance, Is an
expenso In tho country, because tho
Not Wllllna to Commit Himself.
Tho tcachor hnd cnllcd upon Fred-dl- liousoholder pays for having It carted
Drown to glvo nn Illustration of nwny. Therefore her economy comes
tho proper mnnnor In which to com-pnr- In hnvlng Inllnnimnblo stuff burned on
tho premises. And as dry trash Is
tho ndjoctlvo "elenn."
s
of tho refuse sho
"Mother Is clean," nnld ho, faltering' easily
ly, "father Is clennor " Hero ho saves Just that much on enrtngo.
To hold trash thcro should bo barpaused.
rels and a firm mandate Issued by tho
And," prompted tho tenchor.
Freddy was still silent nnd vory head of the homo that old tins, bottles
nnd everything
must bo
thoughtful.
"Hnven't you soma other rolntlvo7" put Into them. In tho other barrel papers, rngs, etc., that usually fill tho
asked tho teacher, smiling.
"Oh, yes," roplled Kreddlo, "them's household scrap bnskots must bo
nuntlo but I nln't suro nbout her!" placed.
Ono particular spot on tho place
should bo resorved for tho holocaust.
Why She Needed More Nights Off.
It wilt bo n blnck nnd unsightly spot
Hnvlng recently engaged nn
colored girl to do housowork, a nnd for that reason n retired nook
New York womnn was adjusting tho should bo chosen. If thcro Is nono
tho drlvo mny bo used, for after tho
various questions of privileges.
flro Is out tho gravel may bo raked
"You will havo Monday and Thursday nights off. Kllza," tho mistress or over, so In n dny or two all traces
of tho tiro nro obliterated.
tho house snld.
Whether or not thoro Is n regular
"On'l Monday 'n' Thursday nights!"
tho other exclaimed, rolling hor oyes. dny for burning deponds upon tho
"My Lnwd, Mis lllnnk, dot won't do housekeeper's own routine If n man
nohow; dat nln't enough. You see, comes onco n week to elenn tho
grounds ho should nttend to tho boninn'am, I's n debbytnnte."

OF THE VIRTUE OP

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such
evidence as the following letters represent? If you arc a
sick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason have
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial? For 30 years we have been publishing such
testimonial letters as these thousands of them they arc
genuine and honest, too, every one of them.
Mrs. S.

J. Harbor
I

o

li "No ono knows

what 1 havo suf

tho best medicine In tho world
for women nnd
1 feel It my duty

to

lot othorfl

know tho pood it
urns done ror me.
Ihreo vonrsnco
lind n tumor
II
tho doctor
would havo
bo
to removed by nn operation or 1
could not Ilvo moro than a year,
or two, nt most. 1 wroto Mrs. Pink-hant Lynn, Mass.,f or ndvlco, and
tool: 11 bottles of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vogotablo Compound, nnd today tho tumor Is gono nnd
perfectly well woman. 1 hopo my
testimonial will bo of boneftt to others." Mrs. S. J. Bahiiku, Scott,

lama

mm

mn

d

dr-owii-

Mrs. W. K. lloush says:
"I hnvo boon

completely cured
of n sovero fomnlo troublo by
Lydlft 13. Pinkham's Vcgctnblo
Compound, nnd
want to recommend it to nil suf-

ment for a fibroid
tumor. I Buffered
with pain, sore-

ness, bloating,
nnd could not
walk or stand on

ono-hnl-

n.

1111-nli-

my foot tiny
length of time. I
wroto to Mrs.

Plnklmm for
vlco, followed her
JturoctioiiB ami
13.
Lydla
Pinkham's Vcgotnblo
took
1 nm a well
Compound.
woman, tho tumor wan ex pelled and
my wholo system strengthened. I
ndvlso nil women who nro nflllcted
with tumors or fomnlo troubles to
try Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vogotablo
Compound."
Mn. 33. F. IIayks,
1800 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

fering women."
MrB. W. K.
IIoVHir, 7

nd-

To-da- y

ho could not glvo
mo anything to

euro it. Through
tho ntivica 01 a
friend 1 began
to uso Lydla 13.
Pinkham's Vc.ic- tnblo Compound, nnd tho pain soon
disappeared.
1 continued its uso
nnd nm now in perfect health.
Lydla 13. PlnUlmitfs Vcgotnblo Comto mo
pound hns been a Cod-senas 1 bellcvo I should havo been In
my grave If it hnd not been for Mrs.
Pinkham's ndvlco nnd Lydla 33.
Pinkham's: Vogotablo Compouud."
-- Mrs.
May, 80 4th Ave.,
Pntorson, N. .1.

$

burned Inter, thereby reducing tho
coal bill. Thoso left nro cinders that
will pack down hnrd nnd smooth nnd
savo buying grnvol for walks and
drives. In this way n wholo path may
bo nindo of nshes with n thin top
A Bright Idea.
Yenst It Is snld that tho bayn bird layer of grnvol. This Is n tip for perof India spends his spnro time catch sons building bountry homes on liming flrelllcB, which ho fastens to tho ited Incomes. They, as nono others,
sides of IiIh nest with moist clay. On know thnt tho llnnnclnl domands of
u dnrk night n bnyn'a nest glows like tho grounds nro endless and this Is
ono way In which monoy
mny bo
nn olectrlc street Inmp..
Grlmsonbenk Say, thoro's a bright saved.
If ono docs not rcntilro nshes for
Idea for decorating that kcyholo In
tho grounds thcro nro always country
my front door!
roads In need of repair, whoro thoy
mny bo put. For Instance deep holes
Storm Episode.
Two hnndsomo young women, ho mny bo filled with tho clndors, oh thoy
comlngly dressed, Kllpped and fell to may bo distributed evenly nlong tho
gether In tho slushy pool of tho cross wnysldo. Bolcctmon hnvo no objection
to this, If tho nshos aro properly
Ing. Thoy nrosu wet nnd nngry.
'Wring out, wild belles," comniontod placed, iind many a dollar mny bo
nn observer, such an addition of In suved.
suit to Injury being condemned by nil
Walnut Fritters.
who overheard. Philadelphia lxidger.
Put a small cup of milk nnd
f
ounco of butter In 11 snucopan on
No Deposits.
"Do you think there's inonoy In tho !lro. When It bolls ndd three
ounces of dried nnd browned bread
hens?"
"Well, If thoro Is thoy keep It well crumbs and n llttlo dredging or Hour.
Let It cook until It no longer adheres
Kxclinnge.
secured.
to tho pan, and remove from the flro.
In nnlilrinlf.
"I'luk
It Is cool ndd two eggs, boating
Attacks tliu Kyim In Hid Hpr'nulline. Ti When
until smooth, n largtt tableHpoonrul
ContiiKlmiH and Culls fur liMiiifdlau
Murlno Hyti Ilemi'dy AITnnlH
of shelled walnuts (previously run
Keller. It Honlliori. Apply Murlno through
tho nut mill), seasoning, nnd
I'rcciy aim iTciuenuj
Dnmm't Hnmrt.
11 little
grated onion Juleo. Mix well
Tho dlinluutlvo cIiiiIiih of liubll are nnd shape Into enkes nbout onohnlt
Eoldnm heavy enough to bo felt ttll Inch thick on a (Inured board. Hull In
flour or eggs nnd brend crumbs, unci
thoy nro too strong to bo broken.
fry. Hnvo with walnut grnvy. or,
Hntnuol JohtiHou
u dish of grilled tomatoes
round
(JIlnTj
J'TTl.O
fNONK
A
1).V
TO
Tnk
IMA.VtlVK lltiUMO . OttlHlw HtM!
Kidney nnd Macaroni.
ado.
UUUVlrftiialaroUancuililiox.
Itomnvo the coro and fat from hnlf
Always itotrt in mind thnt avail fail- n pound 01 ox Kidney. Cut It In smnll
pieces laid wash It. Hroak four ounces
ure can bo the alphabet of aucoens.
of mnouronl Into small pieces, mix It
Wilson.
with tho kidney. season It In tnuln
with popper, salt and ted poppor (nnd
If liked, ndd a chopped onion)
Unlf
fill a Jar with the mlxturo nnd pour In
U Isn't evor proillgol sou who gott sulllclfliit cold wntor to nil tho Jnr
n v?liiw1 at tin obtw- - venl.
(OV0r UlO Jar With thn lid nnd tilnnit It
In the oven or In n sauoapnn hnlf filled
.
I... I.
...lilt ....,...
nun im
mum .....I
n siow ior lour
hours. Sorvo chopped spinach or
ttWry night waUShniiiu lit entitled to Ittketl tomatoes with this dish. Servo
verj hot.
bis Uar driams.

fo

troubles.
neuralgia pains,
and bnckucho.
ifv doctor snld
mnlo

Mrs. E. F. ITnycs snys
InuiwStak'ii .'hi "1 wns under tho
ldoctor's treat.

As for nshes, unless thoy nro very
coarso they toako excellent wnlks In
tho country. It Is ndvlsablo to have
them sifted first, as some mny bo

from

fered

In

fire

Dears tho
Slgnaturo
In Uso For Over .'10 Yenrs,
Tho Kind You Havo Always Nought

orco May snyr,.

Ge

.Ml ',

Compound

three-fourth-

Hxnmlno carofully every bottlo of
CA8T011IA, n Hafo nnd suro remedy for
Infants and children, nnd boo that It

,,IIM

I

Vego-tnbl-

o

Important to Ntothors.

Mrs.

seyst

"1th nkl.vi aE.
o
Plnklmm's

I3ast-vio- w

Ave., CIn
cinnnti. Ohio.
your
enso
is n dlfllculb
Ilccnuco
one, doctors having dono you no
good, do not continue to sufTer without giving Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vcgotnblo Compound a trial. It surely
has cured many canes of fenmlo ills,
llbrold tumors, irregu-

larities, periodic pains, bnckachc.clc.
IMiiUiinm's Vcpotnldo

For 30 yenrs Lydia 13.
Compound has been tho stnndnrd remedy for
fomnlo Ills. No Nlek woman does justice, to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Mndo exclusively from roots nnd herbs, nnd
has thousands of cures to Its credit.
Mrs. Plnlclmm invites nil oleic women
to writ a her for ndvlco. She. Iins
guided thousands to health frco of chnrfro.
Address jurs. l'luitiinm, juynu, mass.

iSi

A Partial Success.
"Is his airship 11 siu'cess'"
"Well, It's prnctlcnl. nt nny rnte. Ho
uses tho motor to run a
"I used Cnscnrcts nnd feel lite n new
man. I have bun a sufferer from dysmuchlno."
pepsia nnd sour stonnch for the lest two
years. I have been talcing medicine nnd
vit.iw tnmni) in n to
hats.
drugn, but could find uo relief only
i.t l hlim, lllln. I.
nr l'n.lrml lag I'llo. la oilier
for n short time. I will recommend
6lullil)ior Uionor icfundcU. Wo.
Cnscnrcls to my friends or the only thing
It doesn't take om long to becomo for indigestion nnd sour stomach and to
nn expert fault Under
keep the Innvels in good condition.
They an very nice to eat."
Harry Stuckley, Mnuch Chunk, Pa.
Tit. Ilfrfi" MMMtit IVili-tSrH put up
rntt

SOUK STOMACH

wood-sawin-

u

411

ntit. Tlirr triiulnti' nml intlvorulK Mouiucli, III er
bulri'lt, Hu:lf I'lHtltxl llllf ytlinilluH.

riomnnt, Palntablr. Patent, TaitaOoml,
DuliniMl. Nlvc t Hlckm. WrakminrdtlDe.
1(V. 2Sc. 50c. Nover unltl In bulk. Tho
a
Inlili't tnmtml C I' (.'. (Juaranlcod In
921
euro ur your money back.

BUll

A rrab eating muiikcy
like n llsh.

In

Slam swims

sen-uln-

Cured Right

at Home

t rtUCTROfoni'S.
Utw El.clilc Trtilmtol.
ftttd
IdiM
l.kUaftic iDtolct
i'mim.
ln roratn.nliotioilv Nerve. twc(tmt "llva
' I'tnltlvo curt lor Uhcu.it4t im. NturtiffU,
ml 1.1. rr compuioii.
II.. kch, Kl.lu.y
I'rlc
pnlrSI
Your nt'iney rdurntd 11 not .tltl.ttorr.
ltlKtrop.hl.4 rt
Unit .nro Djru.il wild rich
m .atitt
If ij.rt at your Drtireltfl, teo'l ui ft.OO.
8UU1 whtlber jr tma or wqnun.

itrr

-

tl.

wi:sti:hn rLEcrnoponB co.

hot AngclM, Cal.

215 Loo Aiu.'tte fit.,

I

t
I

WittnnH.('otrmnn,WMb.
VCflBTO
Xlimuiii.n.L-- liijuktlm, IllKb.
5
kW

HI cnI1

H

0

4 I!

W. N. U.,

.

U

ttutrticvo.

DENVER,

Xlrtt

NO.'ll-To'i-

or

ruulir.

County Commissioners Proceedings.
(Continued from flret

gn)

Ladies' Suits and Dresses

KM. 75
(), A. Btnrena honrdlna prlannera
6W.nl
0. A. Hterena aherllT feea J77I.2H nllM
Tim following htlla Worn allowed imt of tlia

m (lenernl

Cnnnty Fund:
Interpreter probate court
I 9.M
flrn. KiirILIi wltne.i feca
fl.S0
lllnnlo I'imll.h wltno. fee.
Hahitio (loumlra countable foe
II. V)
Hiililun (Ionale cou.tnhlo fee
I.M
;i.ao
J. I j, Jontt J 1. fene
Tha following hill Willi allowed on I uf llio
(lenernl HcIiimiI Fund:
1311.55
J.A. llHloyanlnrynml olllcneiippllfa
Tli" followlnil lilll wan nllonedoutuf llio At
II.

J.

Iliicn

.eeanr'a Klllul:
It. A. Hurt Ba.ee.nr'a nunmlralnn
II07.M
Til n following hill, worn allowiil nut uf I ho
Ituad nnd HtlilRc Kuadi
Win. Fnrgoeon eervlcca rond orcreccr
f 2..V)
W. 0. McDonald rniul rinwer
(i.no
Inlin II. Hklnaer rond rlawer
11.00

liwr

H. V. I'crry mail
W. H, llrndy xoardlnii

H.U)

prisoner, rond work 51.00
Miguel liimii coin, it rnnil eiierlor
IMjOO
Kagle Mining A Improvement Co, mail
A0n.ni)
work precinct. II niulll!
Tim following llll were allowed out of the
Court llouiannd Jail Fundi
J. W. Lnwa mod. tortlcc. for prl.onera
Welch (tTltaworlh county anppllca
W.J. Donrlnjr county euppllea

i

QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICE.

ft In the past week

we have received the balance of our

sipek for Spring.

Stylish Ladies' Suits,
in Uluc, Blnck ami Grey.

Cut after the latest models.

11.111

225
5

75

II. A. Duran county work

W. II. Marin, comity .tipplim
2..VtJ
Welch tVTitawnrth connty auppliea
uin
Wiilrli Jc TiUwortli county uppllen
121.75
Robert llrnily anlnry an Jailer
IM.OO
Francisco Hamnrn wihxI for counly
IW.13
P. 0. llainl boarding prf.onera Corona
1S.M
Arngon Urn.. wihhI and anppllea
101.43
T. W. WaUon moil, aervlcea and ami.
111.8:
Ilonnl adjourneil to 810 n in., April 1. If 10.
Iloanl met a. mr adjournment, nil member
preaent.
Tlio following hill wna allowed out of the

Tren.urer'e Fundi
nteuii trenaiirer'i comml.lon
T. W
SI :l 1
It la hereby agreed nml onlereil by the Hoard
tlmt a warrant ho drawn in fnror of tlio iCnsla
Mining AlmproTomcnt Co, for tMO.U) out of
Rond anil Hrllo fund for work done on rond In
preolnct. II and 12 and the anmo to bo npplled
on the taHi of tlin almre atyled corporation
Dili Iwlnc in full for nil labor erformed on
nld road by the haul Mining A Improvement
(.it. In mild prelude II and 12.
HMlim lwa of Hurt), I'haplnr IIS. An Act
dimming the hnundiirlc. between 8orro and
Lincoln countle., U. II. No.llDiapprou'dMarcli
.

Now Here.

4

1

Wash Dresses for Ladies and Misses,

:

in White, Swiss and Ginghams.

Dainty Huslin Underwear,
at very reasonable prices.

Neckwear, Belts, Wash Waists,
Lace Hose, Slippers,
Dress Skirts, Net Waists, Silk Coats, Rain Coats,
is necessary to complete
Wardrobe of the modern

In fact everything

the

that

well-dress-

in, IWJ.

woman.

ed

CONTKNTK.

Bee. I. -- Change of bomidnrlfa,
Hec.
to bn leaned by Lincoln county
purpura oil
He ItrnnetedbythoLcgl.lntiTa
Aaaembly of
inn territory or. Miw Mexlcoi
l.-bee,
townahipa eight (a), nlnn (11) and
ten (10) eolith of tun ha.o linn in rnngea alz (6)
aurnn (7) nnilelHlitleieaitfifthe New Mexico
rrlncliml Meridian be nnd the enmn are hereby
attached to and ahall hcrimfler conttltuto n iart
of Lincoln count). Provided, Unit the lino bo.
twoen Hncorro nnd Lincoln countle ahall bo
changed to run an follows:
lleKliiliinir at II point where the preaent went-erl- y
county linn Iwtwimu Hocorro and Lincoln
rountlea Interned tlio liret atnndnnl parallel
eoutli, tlmnce running ent alone anld flrat eUiiul.
nrd pnrnllol to the Mitithen.t corner of axctlon
thlrty-on- a
(311 In town.hlp tire (S)aoulliof range
ton (IU) oiutitbonce imrtli along ho auction linn
lit tho hnaa lino, mid the eumo ahall cmittltuto
the line botween anld Hocorro and Llnoolu conn-ti- e.
north of anld Ural atmiilnrd pnrnllol.
Hec,:. Tlmt upon the pnmigo uf thin net it
"hall buihttilutyofthu llonrd of County
of Ilia county of Lincoln to laaue the
lionda of uald county for the emu of eleven
thousand dollar (tll.WO) In tliu county of
Hocorro, pnynblo thirty yenre from the dntu
thereof and hrnrlng live er cent Intercut pnyn- iieaoiiii.iinnunny to the tien.urar of anld Hocorro county, mild bond lining in imjineut of
Ita pro portion or the Imlebteduoei of anld Hocorro county duo from tlm Territory from aald
county herewith attached to nnd made n part of
aid lilueolu county.
Heo. a. That thla ant elmll lake ellect
and In.
In farce from aud aflur ti iMtawigo, and nil nrtH
nudpttrt ofnt lu cwnlllct with thU not are

ASK

THE

Notice (or Publication,

lleitorixl Conl Uind-UK- x),
Department of I lie interior,
U. H. Uud 1)111.1.1 at lloawell, N.M.,
April t, IVII)
Notice I. hereby eiren that Hannah llnrriet
N,
M
, widow
llu.t, of Unrrltoro,
of Itlchmoud
Hunt, ilei'rn.od, who. on December 10, Haiti,
made llomeatenil Untry No OKV). fur Hectiona
I nnd It, Towo.lilp U 8. ranK U li, N M. I'M ,
viz.. lleidnnlnn nt corner No. I, whence the
Houthea.t corner of Town.lilii K, H., IUuki1 II li..
benra N W desreea III mine, W e.1.IT rhnltia ilia,
tnnt ; thence H. 17 dene tb mlna W It tat cha. to
rornnr No. !t theuco vur. ladeKriwa 7 mini. K.,
! deareea .'10 mill
H
W. W 11 rhiilna to corner
V. u ill
No. Ui thence N. M deureea lO mlti
chain, to corner No. ti I hence N. :Ul ilenrera JJ
mlna., li. !I7.7;1 chain, to corner No, &i thence H.
HU ileirritea Ul mlna..
K. nun chain to comer
No. I, place of beuluuliiK. oonUlnlnij4:I.SSaiiri',
lieraby repealed.
ha. tiled uoliro of luteutlon to iiinkeftnni tire.
1'herrure tt win or dereil bj the Ixmnl thai the J tir proof to e.tal)llli rlnlm to the land kImitii
biuidabn eigtwd up neeerdiiig lo the iibore law iliHicrlkKl Inifore A. II. Ilnner, U. H (iommla-aliiner- ,
nt hlaolllre in I urrlrozo. N M., ou the
ltllOHleBilb the bimnl tlml the Irea.urer HU dajr of
June, 1U10
tinnafaf rrBM the Ketal Um Fund f Itm to be
I'lnlmant nninea na vrltnnnaua:
i mmrna w llenler, Jiweuli T. (.oclirnn. Joan
Heat In prednet IU lor rond or k.
M. Yeim, Mllea II. May. nil of NokhI, N.
b the iKMnl Unit tho treinurer
li
1.22 lit
T.tTll.U)THim, lleuh.1 lor.
iii?!(fif 0SO fnwi the (teuernl (Niiinly lw Fund
Oourikouae
anil Jail Fund
tejlio
Lost.-A
old watch some
ImteiHim of William KahliT, lrn (). Wet-0!il- 1 where on
the street, Sunday
flUier rel,lwit ornarrlwuo u laid
Ser, fDrtliSlliillt. linll bo plainly umrkud by niorniiifr.
Fintler will please re-

lnltwl

i!iarlilfiiiefiriiH of Urn phitled tnirutttr of
mm tBwtt,HlMliHw plutUd bildltlonh ihertlo,

E O It

(ARMOZO

nnd tha petition dona not ahow that thla haa
been done.
There belnn no further limine.., thn board
adjourned nine dlo.

the

COUPONS.

TRADING

Prompt relief in all cases of
throat and lutifr trouble it you
use Chamberlain's Couh Remedy. Pleasant to take, soothing
anil healing in effect. Sold by
all dealers.
I.lst KVJ8.
RESTORATION TO ENTRY
OV LANDS IN NATIONAL
FOREST. Notice is hereby given that the lauds described below, embracing 40 acres, within
the Lincoln National Forest.
New Mexico, will be subject to
settlement and entry under the
--

COMPANY.
to make a homestead entry for
the lauds actually occupied. Said
lauds were listed upon the applications of the persons mentioned
below, who have a preference
right subject to the prior right of
any such settler, provided such
settler or applicant is qualified to
make homestead entry and the

preference right iscxcrciscd prior
to June 30, l'JIO, on which date
the lands will be subject to settlement and entry by any qualified person. The lands arc as
follows:
The SEtf or NEK.
Sec. 14, T. 11 S., R. 14E..N. M.
M., 40 acres, application of Andres Nejeres, of Analla, Nev
Mexico; List 13'J8. S. V. Pitoun-i'iT- ,
Acting Commissioner of the
General Land Office. Approved
April 1, l'JIO, Fkank PntKCH,
First Assistant Secretary of the
Interior.

of the United States aud the act
of June 11, l'JOft ( M Stat., 233 ),
at the United States laud office
j.
at Roswell, New Mexico, on June
130, I 'HO. Any settler who was'
actually and in good faith claim-- 1
ing any of said lauds for agriculFoi SAi.it, Second-han- d
tural purposes prior to January 1,
doors
turn to ieglcr Uros. ami receive 1'iOft, and has not abandoned and windows. Apply at Wcluh
libera' reward.
4t
it same, has a preference right to & Titsworth, Capital!.
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